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'l'hia oouree baa • number or
suggested that law

~ol'Oement

8Upert1o~al

attraot1ons. It 18

would then be een to be impartla1

aa between Protestant and 0ath()lio8, and that .1nee the
R.I. Government oannot keep order on the.treets the tT .x.
00
\

,

rnmen' ahould tak
'

0

1',

and that tbe Jf Speol

brought uncler propel' oontl'Ol.
the 1l.U .0. ehoul4 b

c

that 1t8

entOI'

would. b

It bae alao been 8uggested that

reintoNe4 b7 pol108 1:t:to Great Brltain, and

,ort1oera should be replaoed b7 Blt1"lash oft1oera.

, It oould be Ill"BUed that the•• atepa (as8UJlL1n8 'Ulq are des1Z'6ble)
might prf)eent tewel' problema it the U.K. Government waa reapons1.bl

tor law

and order.

.It.

that the U

Above all. it troope had to be, ~e4; the :taot.

Government waa responsible tor law and orde. m1gbt

be deemed
,
.. to mitlsate.om
telt

a~out

ot the 41ttlou1tles wh10h' haft been

making British troop

available to 88818t the

~

N.I. Government in oar17ina out 1t. respOnSlbilit.ies.
But the dlUloultlea 1n the U.K.

"

Government. umina th1a

reaponalb1l1 Qt would seem to be overwhelm1ng.

Itt the U.K. Government took OYer the
responsib1lities

or

or

the N.I. Oovernmen'&,

overl'ld1ng importance,

~

l'anse

tor political Naaona

1atakea lhrough lack

might be inevitable an4 would have to be

o~

ot

aooepte~.

local knowledge
But it' the

U.X. Government took ove~ law and ol'der alone, '1t wouJ.d 'be
expeote4 to 41sohal'S8 1t. reapoJUllbUltl

not le a etteotlveJ¥

than the B.X. OoveftUaeQ bad dOne. ' 'tha 1mpUoatlcm& or 8\1Oh a
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takeover wO\114 betbf4t ·the U.K. GovernmGnt. ooul4 do bet tel'. l'
18 not oorta1n - there 18 little reGGon '0 auppooe • that th18

would bo the O&se.

Tho ooa'

or I:al1ure. in

terM o~ atabl11t¥

in the pl'OV1noe and o~ t.he Ol'ed1b11i t7 o~ tho U.K. GoVernment'.
pol1q towaJ.'dD It.I., would be hip.
Pl'eeumeb~

the takeovol' woul4 have to be .1til the ooneent.

hnNl¥ r«AO.1n
in orne. 11' J'esponalbUlV ror law an4 order 1aa4 been taken awq

o~

the · If.I. OOVernment. The N.I. Government oould

ap1na' Ita w111.
,.r

I~

'"

414 remaln 1n otnce in those

o1rowaotlUlQ , \be oompet1ns olaiml on 'tb. 101"1t1 of \bo R.U.O.
and the o1v11

acMWlt,&

in the J41n1au-.v o~ Home M.t'a1re · would make

thoU- Whole-hearted oo-operatlon w1 tb tbe U.It. Qc)vcrnment., Withou'
which the operation oould

hardll' auooee4, 4oubUUl..

Bu' even lot .the N.I. Oovernraent a8l'8ec1 to loa1ng respona1bl11Q
~or

law and order, wOUld lt8 position

after auoh an adm1ss1on
ma881vo ~demonotrat1on

Government'

o~

raUure

01'

ot part1al1 t¥, and such •

of laok ot oont14enoe 'b7 the U.K.

U the N.I. Government

ron

eO a result., there wo\1l4

Geem no altomat! ve to a oanp1ete takeover b7 tile U.K.
EVen 1:t the B.I. OOvomment did Sl'Ce, and 414 not fall,
the mo-rale

ot

the R.U .0. an4 the U1n1sU7

~

Homo AUa1re

(81ngl.ed out ~r a takeover) ~u1d probabl3 be advoraell' a.tJ:eotod.

tt thoee 41ttlou1tlea oould be overoome, tho 81'8oteat.

problem woul4 be to ensure that U.K. oontrol. _8 e:t'teot1va in
!',he

sanGO t.hat 1t ·o ould 1ntluenoe the aottona and pol10180

tl18 R.U

.0.

nature

or

c1eo181ve~ ~o"

the betteI'.

the powora and du\1ea

v18-a-Y1a the

a.v.c.

but. it 18

/
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o~

o~

We 40 not know the ptteOlee

the )l1n1otor

cUt1:~o\l1'

'0

o~

Home Afta1r8

e what poelUw

,

benefits the R.U.O. would derive trcm the U.K. oontrol unleo8
1t received a subettmt1al.

l~eotlon

There

of BritiSh manpower.

would bo d1ft'laultles over th1a in the olroumstanoea a

enVisaged. The U.X. Govornmont would haTe to deal Withl
oomplalnts aga1Mt the

thinaa ent Wl'Ons.

R.V.e,

and would 1~ tbe od1um when

On the other hand, 't..?:to U.K. Government. woulcl

have no 867 in the othel- polioi" and atatements ot the
·N.I. Govemment. Wh10h mlgh' be auppoaed to have an ert'eot on
law and oztdor.

There would be a number
r
.1

altbough

or

other praotloal problema,

those woul4 probabl¥ not be 1naupornble. Vvho

ould

represent authorlt7 :tw law and order in the !hI. Cabinet?
woul4 pq 'Ear the R.U .C'l

Vvho

The coat i8 now borne ent1reJ.y bJ' tbe

N.X. Government, but woul4 they pq ror on organisation over
which they had

no oontrol' There might be 4S1':tlou1tles over

the leglfJJ.;.~1on requil-ed, rather more acute "than 111 the

GaBtt

or

. • oomp"lete takeover. There could be a ahon enabllna B111,
leav1ng the details to be dealt with b7 Order in OounoU.

in

~

But

event thore would almost iMvi tab17 be a potent1a ll.Y

&ulgeroua interregnum, whioh woUld be more da.nsel'OUJl and mON

protraoted It t.be N.I. Government were recaloitrant.

What othel' responsibl1itlea
l'e&pona1bl11 t7

~ol'

would 01' oo-ul4 go with the

publi0 oJ'delt in the narro

sense?

The

Minister

or

Home Afta11'8 haa l'eapoMlbUl tie broa417 s1mUaI'

to those

~

the Home Seoretal7 - ac1m1n1 tl'at1on

bettina and

semina,

liquor.

lY11

J
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de~eno••

o~ ~ustlo••

t'1l'O 8e","00,

firearma, prlaona, probat1on, ohU4 caro, and eleotions and
frnnch1se.

Moat or these t'ielda are not oontroversial in the

sense or involving allegations ot' d1sw1m1nat1on aga1n8t

Catholios.

There might be merit, :Cro.m the administrat1ve point

or View, i f the U.K. Government

l't!t

tak1ng over law and order,

1n taking over the Mln1at17 or Home At':ta1rs as a whole Department,
But the 41t:rloultlea .en"loUd e81'11el' In th18 bOte would l'8JOa1ne

·(

I

...
4
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